Oral styletted intubation under video control in a patient with a large mobile glottic tumour and a difficult airway.
With fibreoptic intubation, advancement of the endotracheal tube (ETT) through the glottis is blind. Thus, in patients with a laryngeal tumour, there is a potential for damage to the tumour. Previously, we proposed the use of a fibreoptic bronchoscope (FOB)-video camera system to permit visualization of tube passage. We used this technique successfully in a patient with a known difficult airway and a large glottic tumour. A 61-yr-old man with a known history of difficult laryngoscopic intubation underwent laryngeal microsurgery for recurrence of a glottic tumour. As preoperative indirect laryngoscopy revealed a large, mobile, and pedunculated glottic lesion obstructing the glottic opening, we planned a conventional awake fibreoptic intubation. Endoscopy showed that the tumour partially obstructed the glottis and the space between the tumour and the glottic opening was very narrow. To avoid damage to the tumour, we changed to an alternative fibreoptic intubation technique. The FOB attached to a video camera was passed nasally and a jaw thrust manoeuver was applied, providing an excellent view of the larynx. An anesthesiologist inserted the ETT with a curved stylet orally, and carefully advanced the tube tip into the space between the tumour and the glottic opening under video control. Absence of damage to the tumour and passage of the tube between the cords were confirmed visually. This alternative intubation technique, providing a view of the tube passage into the glottis, was a reasonable method to avoid potential damage to the glottic tumour by blind tube passage during conventional fibreoptic intubation.